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App Download & Installation

2. You can also download "SotionCam" App from
   Play Store（Android) or Apple Store (iOS).

3. The “SotionCam” App is also available from
    our website: www.sotiongroup.com at download
    center.

1. For quick App installation, please scan the QR 
    code (shown below) to download and install  
    “SotionCam” App. Select the right version for your 
    device (iOS or Android).
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The camera is compatible with Wi-Fi 2.4 GHz only, 
please connect camera to 2.4 GHz Wi-Fi. 

Make sure your network is WAP or WAP 2 Based
before camera setup.
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 To set up camera, please click the tab of 
“Add Camera” at the bottom of the App.

  
1. Used only when you start to set up the camera(or
 after reset). If the camera has connected with Wi-Fi
(Online), please go to “Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera”.
2. There are two ways to set up the camera: by cable
 or by wireless; If using cable to set up, please use the 
provided compatible Ethernet cable in the package.
3. If adding multiple cameras to one device (e.g. 
Cellphone), please add camera one by one.

 Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera

You must use “Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera” once
the camera connected to Wi-Fi(online). The following
conditions to add a Wi-Fi connected camera to your
device:
1. Camera quick setup (refer to quick setup in Page1.2) 
2. Adding the home Wi-Fi connected (Online) camera to 
    your other devices
3. Adding the home Wi-Fi connected (Online) camera to 
    your device if you delete the App or camera from the 
   device list.

New Camera Setup

 Wi-Fi Setup for New Camera
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Wi-Fi Setup for New Camera
1. Wi-Fi Setup by Cable

Step 1. Power on the camera, then connect the camera
to router using an Ethernet cable. 

Step 4. Click “Save” to finish setup.  Go to Device List, 
the camera will show “Online” after ~40 sec. Then you 
can unplug the Ethernet cable.

Step 3. Select your network and input password, then 
           click “OK”.

Camera ID
 QR Scan

Network

Password

OK
The camera will begin to configure Wi-Fi. Please wait for 
connection. After Wi-Fi has been connected successfully,
“Save” will pop up.

Step 2. Scan the camera QR code (at the bottom of 
camera) or Manual Add to acquire camera ID. 
Then click “NEXT”. 

NEXT

( If your router releases 2.4 & 5 GHz dual Wi-Fi, please
select 2.4GHz only.)

Step 5. In the device list, when connecting to live video, 
please click “Change” to change the Camera Password 
for your security and set a camera name you like.

select network
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2. Wi-Fi Setup by Wireless
 Step 1. Power on the camera, then go to “Settings” on 
 your device. Tap on “Wi-Fi” then connect the network 
 starting with “CM-”, as below..

 Step 2. Once Connected, come back and scan QR code
 (at the bottom of the camera) to acquire the camera ID.
 Then click “NEXT”.

Step 4. Click “Save” to finish setup.  Go to Device List, 
the camera will show “Online” after ~40 sec. 

 Step 3. Select your network and input the password, then 
 click “OK”. (If your router releases 2.4 & 5 GHz dual Wi-Fi, 
 please select 2.4GHz only.)

Camera ID
QR Scan

Network

Password
OK 

The camera will begin to configure Wi-Fi. Please wait for 
connection. After Wi-Fi has been connected successfully,
“Save” will pop up.

Wi-Fi Setup for New Camera

Step 5. In the device list, when connecting to live video, 
please click “Change” to change the Camera Password 
for your security and set a camera name you like. 

NEXT

select network



Change WEP to WPA or WPA2 network
Note: If your network is WEP-based security network,your 
camera will show “Offline” after being configured with Wi-Fi 
by SotionCam App on your cellphone. Please be advised 
to change WEP to WPA or WPA2 on your router settings.

Step 1. Log in your router settings web page under your 
            Wi-Fi:  For example http://192.168.1.1 or other login
            IP address. Then input user name and password.
            (Different brands of routers have different login IP
            address, user name and password. Google your 
            router login IP address, user name and password.
            or call your network carrier / router provider for help)
     Step 2. After logging in the web page of router settings, go 
         to "Wireless >> Wireless Security>>Security Mode, 
         select WPA or WPA2 instead of WEP, then click "OK"
         or "Apply". See example below:

Step 3. Reset your camera, and start over the Wi-Fi setup. 
5
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 If you can NOT set up the Wi-Fi for camera on your 
 cellphone, please use computer to connect your camera to 
 Wi-Fi.Camera and PC should be in the same network(LAN). 

 Step 2. Download and install “Search Tool for Windows” 
 or “Mac” from www.sotiongroup.com at download center. 

 Step 1. Plug the camera using an Ethernet cable to router.

 Step 3. Open the software, click “IPCamera” and then click 
 “Open”. Input login name “admin”,  and no password 
 required. 

 Step 5. On the control panel, click “Settings”

Step 4. Select a browser to view your camera. And intall
the “Player plug-ins”. Please ingore system warning when 
download or install the plug-ins.

Settings

Wi-Fi Setup for New Camera by PC
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 Step 8. Once your camera is connected to Wi-Fi, then 
 open the SotionCam App in your cellphone, and click 
 “Add camera>>Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera” to  add the  
 camera to the device list. 

Step 7. Input Wi-Fi password, then click “Apply”  to finish 
Wi-Fi setup. After the camera finishes reboot, please
“Refresh” the page, you can see the camera is connected 
with Wi-Fi now. Please unplug the Ethernet Cable.

Step 6, Click “Network >>Wi-Fi”. Select your Wi-Fi and 
click “Connect” at the bottom.

Wi-Fi Setup for New Camera by PC



  Live Video
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Step 1.Click “Camera Setup” or        to add camera to PC.

  Add Camera to PC 
Go to www.sotiongroup.com>>Download Center to 
download the Software and Detailed User Manual.
For Windows:

Download “SotionCam-PC-Setup” and install on your PC.
The Username is “admin” and NO password required.

Step 2. Click “Manual Add”, input the camera name, 
camera ID (located at the bottom of camera), and 
password (Default password is 8888),  then click “OK”.

* If the camera and PC are in the same network(LAN), 
just click “Search(LAN)” to search the camera ID, then 
click the camera ID and “OK” .
* Click “Delete” to delete camera from the device list.

If your camera has been connected to Wi-Fi: 
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For Mac:
You can visit camera only in the local area network 
(LAN) on Mac.

Step 3. Double click the “camera name” at the bottom 
right corner or          to connect the camera to live video.     

Step 4. After connected, click these icons to run the 
camera functions.

  Add Camera to PC 

Step 1.Go to www.sotiongroup.com>>Download 
Center. Click “Mac” to download “IP Camera Search Tool” 
and the detailed “User Manual for Mac”

Plug the camera to router using an Ethernet cable, then
follow Step 1 to 4. 

Step 5. Click “Settings >> Wi-Fi Settings”, select a network 
and input password, click “OK” to finisi Wi-Fi Setup. After 
camera reboot, then you can unplug the cable. 

If your camera has NOT been connected to Wi-Fi: 
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  Add Camera to PC 
Step 2. Please click “Open” when run “IP Camera Search 
            Tool” 
Step 3. Click “Search”, then click “IP Camera” and “Open”

Step 4. Login Name is “admin”, NO password required.
Step 5. Click “Brower plug-ins” to set the MJEPG to view 
the Live video.

Step 6. If your Mac PC does not install the “player plug-in”, 
 please click “Player” to download and install.

Please ingore system warning when download or install 
the plug-ins.
* You can also click the “Settings” icon to run settings. 11
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       For brandnew micro SD card, please format before use.
       The SD card capacity is not detected.

               Settings Instructions
1. Time Settings

Click “Settings”>>”Management”, select an online 
camera>>“Time Settings”

2. SD Card Record Settings 
2.1 The camera supports up to 64GB micro SD Card.
2.2. Please power off the camera when insert or remove 
       the micro SD card.
2.3. If a micro SD card is not recognized or can not format 
      when inserted into camera slot, please remove and 
      insert again.
2.4. Must format micro SD card:

 Important: The micro SD card can NOT be formatted 
 when it is recording, please select “Record Off”, then click 
 “Apply”.

Time Zone: select your Time Zone, click “Apply” to save
changes. Click “Sync with Device Time”, then the camera 
time will be syn’ed. with your device time.

2.5. Set “Record Files(minutes)”
You can select “Alarm Record”, “All Day Record” or 
“Timing Record” to record, then set the “Record Files” 
from 1-60 min. Then click “Apply”
If select “Alarm Record”, you have to also “Enabled” the 
motion detection in “Motion Detection” Settings.






4. Wi-Fi Settings
You can connect the camera to other network if there 
are two or more network arround the camera. 
Select a 2.4GHz network name and input the network 
password, then click “Apply”. 

3. Change Camera Password

The default password is 8888, the new password can
be set up to 15 characters, which you can use Alphabet 
and number as password. We strongly recommend 
you set a complicated camera password immediately 
for your security. 
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* If you have any issues in SD card recording, please find 
the instructions by clicking “?” in the page of “SD Card 
Record Settings” or download the detailed User Manaul 
from our website:
www.sotiongroup.com>>download center

               Settings Instructions

 Loop Recording
Turn ON: The micro SD card will be overwritten when 
                its space is full. 

 Audio Recording
You can choose to record sound or not when video is
recording. 



5. Motion Detection Settings
Turn on “Enabled”, slide the “Sensitivity”, turn on “Alarm 
sound” (optional), set “Interval alarm time”, then click
 “Apply”. You can turn off / on the alarm sound by click        
      in the device list, and click “Turn off  / on alarm sound”

On Screen Display:  The time will be shown on the live 
video screen.
6. Night Vision Settings

Close/Off: For daytime vision
Auto: Day or night vision depends on the light.
Schedule: Set time span to turn on IR-LED. 
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               Settings Instructions

7. Camera Light Beam Settings
You can turn ON/OFF/Flicker the camera light beam



Troubleshootings

Q 2: I select 2.4GHz Wi-Fi and input correct Wi-Fi 
    password, why I still cannot set up camera on phone?
A: It is quite possible that your Wi-Fi security is WEP 
    mode. What you can do is to change WEP to WPA or 
    WPA2 on your router. Please refer to Page 5. 
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Most of FAQs are presented in our website, just go to 
“Settings” tab on your App, click “Frequently Asked 
Questions” to find the answers. We keep updating the
questions that our customers may concern. If you have
more questions, please contact us. 

A: You can use your computer to set up the camera as 
    well. Just simply go to page 6 & 7 and follow the steps 
   to connect the camera to Wi-Fi. For Windows users, you 
    can also go to page 9 to 10 (step 4.5) to set up Wi-Fi.

Q 1: If I cannot set up Wi-Fi for the camera on my phone,
    or if I don’t have a smart phone, how can I set up 
    the camera?

Q 3: The camera is online, but the live feed is frozen or
    time out.
A: It is quite possible that your network has been running 
    for a long time without reset and it works slowly. Reset
    your router to factory settings or power off your router 
    for 5 minutes before restart. And reboot your cellphone. 
    



Q 4: How can I reset my camera?
A: 1.The reset button is located at the bottom of camera.
    2. Please use a pin (in the package) to press (you will 
    hear a “click” sound) and hold for about 10 Sec until 
    you hear a clear sound “Dong…”, then the reset is
    done. 
   3. After reset, the camera will recover its factory 
    settings. You MUST reset the camera if you failed 
    the Wi-Fi setup, forgot your password…

Q 6: Why I cannot turn on night vision manually?
A: Please simply reset your camera and set it up again. 
    The IR light will work after. If not, please contact us. 

Q 7: Do I have to constantly keep my phone connected 
    to the camera in order for the alarms to work? Or do 
    I set it up once and disconnect? 
A:You don't need to connect the phone to the camera 
   all the time. For Android User, just need to have the app 
   run in the background, you could still receive alarms.
   For iOS users, please DO open the App to receive the 
   alarms.

Troubleshootings
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Q 5: Why I do not receive alarm alert while the App is 
     running in background (Android User)?
A: You may reboot your camera (Settings>>Management
     >> Camera reboot), or reset your camera and 
     reconnect. 



Customer Support
For more product information and assistance, please
visit our website at:
http://www.sotiongroup.com
contact us:
Email: help@sotiongroup.com
Website: www.sotiongroup.com

 Designed in USA
 Assembled in China
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